**Interior Arrangements**

**Airstream's New... "PANORAMA" Flying Cloud**

**CHECK THESE FEATURES!**

- **Overall length** — 22 ft.
- **Body length** — 19 ft.
- **Overall weight** — 2,545 lbs.
- **Hitch weight** — 320 lbs.
- **Double sink, swing faucet.**
- **62" of Formica galley work tops.**
- **98" of Roof lockers.**
- **44" of Wardrobe space.**
- **12 Drawers.**
- **Beautifully grained wood cabinets.**
- **Ruffled curtains and draw shades.**
- **Linoleum tiled floor.**
- **6 opening windows 3 roof vents.**
- **Perfect cross ventilation.**
- **Power fan in wall back of range.**
- **Butane tank.**
- **12" awning rail. Porch light.**
- **Trunk compartment.**
- **Escape type rear window.**
- **Door hinged on forward edge for added safety.**
- **Fiberglass insulation.**
- **Steel bumper. Shock absorbers.**
- **Electric brakes.**
- **Truck wheels 700 x 15, six ply tires.**